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1;'.No.211lI7/OJ/21111 NCO

(;o\"'I'IIIIH'lIlof Ilulia

Millistr)' ofTl'ihll1 Affairs

Shastri BhawlIlI, N('w Udhi J JOUUJ

UlIll'cI: JU.11.20J.a

To

The Pay and Accounts OfficeI',
Ministry ofTribnl Affairs,
Shastri I3hawan,
New Delhi.

Subject: Grallt-in-Aid as non-recurring and recurring expenses Ic)!' lI1aintenance & running or
ongoing project of Rcsidontinl School (Sc(~(lIldlll'Y) f()I" 235 ST stuclcnts to
Himalayan Buddhist Culluml As.\'ociatioll, At-R(1II~,.i. I'O/l'l'hsil-Manali. Oislf
Kullu, Himachal Pradesh, PIN-175 131 towlIrds.fiill L~ .finallnstalmelltfol' tlu:yeo,.
2013-/4 on reimbursement basis during thc CUITcnt fillllncini ycnl' 201.4-15.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to Letter No. TBD.F(TDM)4-2/2007-11 dated 18,11.2013 li'om the
Government of Himachal Pradesh and to convey the sanction of the President of India for
Grants-in-aid of Rs.31,82,288/- (Rupccs Thirty 0ne Lakh Eighty Two ThOllsnnd Two
Hundred Eighty Eight only) towards full & linal Instalmellt for the year 2013-/4 011

reimbursement basis during the current financial year 2014-15 as per details of Expenditure
enclosed as Annexure-I, after adjusting Rs.NIL on account of unspent balance to Hima/ayan
Buddhist Cultural Association, At-Rang";, POiI'ehsil-Manali, Disll-Kullu, Himachal Pradesh,
PIN-175 131 for maintenance and running of ongoing project of Residential School

(Secondary) for 235 ST students under the scheme of Grants-in-aid to voluntary organizations
working for the welfare of scheduled tribes. No utilisation certificate is due for rendition. The
list of documents to be maintained as per GFR is indicated in Annexure-II.

2. Since the grant has been sanctioned by way of reimbursement of expenditure already
incurred on the basis of duly audited accounts, no UC is required in respect of sanctioned amount
in terms of Note 1 of Rule No. 212(1) ofGFR,

3. The accounts of all grantee Institutions/organizations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India under the
provision of CAG (DPC) Act 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Office of the
Ministry or Department, whenever the Institution or organization is called to do so.

4. The members ofJhe executive committee of the grantee organisation should execute
bonds in a prescribed format that they themselves jointly and severally:-

J!. (a) abide by the conditions of the grants·in·aid by the target dates, if any, specified
therein; and

.'. .(b} utilize the grants for the purpose for which it has been sanctioned and not divert the

"""'~(-=:~ ~~_2,:.;~-.';'?:..:/ grants or entrust execution of the project to any other Institutions(s) or
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\,\)lllllIlllilll', 11I\'ill'll 01'IIll' \'Olldilill/l'; Ill' II\(' iHlild, 11\1'',i)'II:II\11iI'" III 1Ill' IHllld "Il.illll\' 1\111111\!lIld

\\'Vnilily li:lhk 10 I'rl'llll<llo ilH' l'I\':;id\'111III 1II<Ii:l,111l'",h\lk III :i Ililll :11111111111Ill' /1\1'/'.1':1111"ill,

illlcrc.'lI:11 tell !llTCI'11111l:r:1I11l1111l111l'\'\'llllor 111\'SIIIIl sp\'\'illl'd 111\(11'1Iltl: hlllhl.

5, Tilt gr:1I1lccinstilutiolls!org:1I1il.:lliolis sll,,11oh\l'I'Vl' IIlL' rL'~,L'I'v:llioll~;lor Sclll'dllll'<1 (':J:.Il',

Schedlllcd Tribes Hlld Ulhl:r Buckward ('lass IH:rsolls ill posts ulld scrvk\'s IllHkr ils (\lIlli'll I oil

tile lints indicated hy the Clovcrnillclil oj' Ilidiu,

6. In::;titutions/orgunii'.utions recciving grunts should, irrcspcl:tivc oj'tllc unlOllllt inyolv0d, b~
required t{) maintain sub~idiary accounts or tl10 (ioWl'Ill1lonl grnnt and l'ul'Ilish tn the Accounts
Officer a set or audited stat.ement of accounts. These uudiwd stnt011l0ntsof' IWCOllllts should be

required to be furnished after utilization orthe grnnts-in-uid or whenever culled for.

7. The accounts of the organisation shull be audited from Chartered Accountants or its own
choice.

8. The grantee organ isation has subl11itlcd lit i I isatiol1 ccrti licate 0 r th~ carl i0r grant and 110

utilisation certificate is pending against the grantee organisation under the scheme,

9. Utilisation certificate in the prescribed rorm under GFR-19A duly signed by the
competent authority relating to previous grants is cnclosed herewith.

10, Refund of UnSIJent Balance: The Unspent balancc, if any, will be surrcndercd to thc
Ministry of Tribal Affairs.

II. Recurrin2 Grant: The Unspent Balance 1t"omthis grant/installment will be adjusted
from the subsequent grant.

12. Salary of Staff: Salary/honorarium of staff involved in implementation of the
project is to be paid through cheque/bank only.

13. Other payments with regard to implementation of the project of Rs.lO,OOO/- and above, is
to be made through cheques by the implementing agency.

14. The grants-in-aid sanctioned under the scheme is subject fulfillment of following
conditions, and the terms & conditions laid down under the scheme, by the Voluntary
Organisation(VO)/Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO):-

a) That the organisation which intends to receive the Grant-in-aid under the Scheme, will
fulfill the eligibility criteria as specified in para 2 of the scheme.

b) The grants can not be claimed as a matter of right, it depends on sole discretion of
Government ofIndia depending on the merit of the project.

c) An amount of at least 10% of the total approved expenditure shall be contributed by the
Organization from its own resources (if applicable), as soon as the grant from this

c"(':;':~ ;;;-~:':-JY1ifiistry is received in their bank account.'. ,'C. ~'.-" ,,-_ u)
~q~ -~~:;~;:.~~::- ~~~;~~;y

of -r~··:02d p,\"f'c2.1!;-S
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r) '111;111Ill' ()I'!~alli/:lli(1I1 \\'ill :d';u L'\L'lIIII' ,I hiliid IIII NllIl illdll'l;d SI:llIq> 1':qH'101'I"".'()/ III

!;tV(llll' or Ihl' Pl'esidnll 01 IlIdi:1 10 11ll" I'lk\'1 Ilull il ",ill :Ihit!t- hy' 11'1'111":illd l'(llidilioll',
al1aclled 10 Ihl' ).:1';1111alld :IS n'vi'il'<1 rrolll I illll' to I illll' 1111(1Illat ill ('a~:l' (II' ii'; Illilul'L' f(l
ahide hy Ihe sallle, il \Viii l'el'lIlId III Ihl' (;(l\!CI'III111'lilIhe 101:" (;1:1111 ill-nil! ~:1I1L'li()llnlto il

l()r lhl: purpose \Vilh inIL-resti1crl'llcd Il1l'n'oll nllcl silldl he lillhk Illr nilllill1l11lC1ioll as 1)("1'
Inw,

n Thut the organisation will milkl' rescrvatiolls nil' till' Sclleduled ('asks lllld Schedull'd
Tribes, etc, in the posts/services ullc!ur their control on tho lines or the instructions issued
by the Government of' India and us 111l1cndcdfrom lime to time,

g) That the Ministry shall nol be liable I()r nny kind or paylllcnl to 1110 temporary/regular
employees appointed by thc orgunisation It)!' running the project.

h) That the organization shall maintain a separate account in a nationalizcd/scheduled I1Hnk
in respect of this grant. All receipts and pnymcnls involving Rs,l 0,000/- and above or tho
grantee institution must be through cheques only, The gruntcc institutions arc required to
submit, at the time of seeking grant f()r continuation or the project, a copy or bank pass
book indicating all transactions made in connection with the running of the sanctioned
project. The accounts will remain open for inspection by representatives/officers from
the onice of Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Government or India, or
concerned State Government at any time. The organization shall have the accounts of the
grant-in-aid audited either by Govt. Auditor or Chartered Accountant and supply a copy
of the following audited accounts, together with Utilisation Certificate, to the Ministry or
Tribal Affairs latest by first week of .July month every year:-

• the receipt and payment account of grant-in-aid in question for the year.
• the income and expenditure accounts of grant-in-aid in question for the year.
• the balance sheet, indicating assets and liabilities from the grant-in-aid in question .
• the utilisation certificate in prescribed format as per General rinancial Rules along with

the item-v-lise break-up.
• the audited accounts ofthc organisation as a whole for the year.

i) The organisation shall submit performance-cum-achievement report(s) every six months
on the project for which it received Grants-in-aid in the prescribed format.

j) That the facilities to be extended with the help of the Grant-in-aid will be available for
the welfare of all STs irrespective of creed, religion, colour etc.

k) The organization will not obtain grant for the same purpose/project from any other
source, including Government sources, In case, it receives grant for the same project
from other sources also, the same will be intimated to Ministry of Tribal Affairs

immediately after receipt with proper reference.

I) The organization will utilize the grants for the purpose it has been sanctioned, and not

'-;,';;:";;: "~-.~~:~j~ert Grant-in-aid or entrust the execution of the project for which grant-in-aid is

::.~:r;:~{~~~:~;'~:i~(J-t~_oned, to another organization or institution.
Vlinist,~ .. " , . -.; :;".'
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it 1\',,('1'\'\':, till'lil'lllh) Il'l'lllill;llL" 111l'(iLIiII III :tld \\ltilllllllll'tlLth' l'lkll :tlltl :t1',III:lkl' ':\11'11

olllrr ilVliollS :ISil drl'lllS lilll'illlill willllJtll pllill Illllln'

II) At till' lillll' or 1\'llnv;d or IlIr Pl'ojl'l'I illl\, llll~:p\'lll 1I:1I:\I\('l'ulll or IlIi', ".1:1111 ',11:11111\'

:ldjllSlL'd hy thl' Millislr)' ill Ihl' slIlI';I'IPIl'llt :ldllll:ic;ihir 1',r:1111';dill'.

0) No lIsst:lllcquirl'd wholly or suhsl:llll i:dly Olll or Ihis (iJ'llIlI-ill i1id willlw disposl'd olf or

cncull1hcr~d and or nllll.:rwisL' ulili/.cd lill' allY purpose other lhall tllilt lill' which
sanel iom:d.

p) The organization shull maintain 1I n;gistcr liS p~r GFR 19 or peITllflncllt Hlld sellli

permancnt assets acquired wholly or ill pHl't out of thi~ gl'Hnt-in-lIid, This n.:gist\.ll' shllil
remain open for inspcction to ofli<.;i!lls li'om thl.:olric~ ol'(;ol1tl'Ollcl' IIlld Auditor (,eneral
of India, Government of India/State (~ovcrnlllent/Ul1ion Territories, The rl.:gister shall be

maintained separately in respect of' this grunt and n copy thereor rurnished to the

Ministry, along with the audited accounts.

q) The release of the last instalment or the annual grants will be conditional upon the
grantee institutions to provide reasonable evidence or proper utilization or instalment

released earlier during the year.

1') The Voluntary Organisation should liasc with District Administration 1'01' eonvergcnce or
other existing services for the welfare of Scheduled Tribes, It should also maintain
contact and seek cooperation of local Panchayati Raj Institutions. It should also have
institutional arrangements for seeking community participation,

s) In respect of Voluntary Organizations assisted for running educational institutions like
residential schools, non-residential schools etc., the organisation shall make efforts for
recognition of school/courses by SlRle Governments,

t) Provisions of General Financial Rule 21] (2)(a) would be applicable ,."here the voluntary
organization are being provided assistance for the prescribed amount.

u) The organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be crected at the
project site indicating that the organization is running under the aegis of Ministry of
Tribal Affairs, Government of India.

v) The organisation shall ensure annual inspection of the project within the first quarter of
the financial year in the prescribed format from the District Collector/district authorities,

w) The purchase of non-recurring items i.e. furniture etc, should be made only from
authorized dealers at competitive prices and subject to vouchers being produced for
inspection.

x) That the organisation shall ensure the quarterly check on the quality of food
•. _.; 7 _,prqvided (if applicable) by the State Health Department/Food Department.

- ••.• -.: ----- ~ ~ "-...;:" •• <...>:-'

(P .. ~<.. ~S.r-:~r~OO)
=r..:: ,r:rrJ7q/L'ndor ~,~CI:'p fAr" ....~tl<'J z;;,roc7 Y.J;d;U~,the orgalllsatlOn shall not charge any fees from the beneficIafles,
I1inistry' of T.~b.:;::: :·~~':"ai;"s
",",-...-t -, --- .,...': --
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\Vililill I) d:I)'<; rnlill I Ill' l't'l'\'illl 011111111,,1)\' III\' 111!',:l1ll',:IIIPIl ill 111\'11Il:lllk ,II \'(111111

;1:1) The or).'.:lllis;llioll shall 11(11 !ll'olr's<; \11 pnllllP\l' ;III\'
1'~ligilllls/C(\11l1l111l1:d/rllll(l:1I111'lllillisl/divi:;iV\'Iwlil'!''' Ill' d()('ll'ill\'<:wilh Illl'S\' 1',1':1111<;,

hh) III the evcnt or iI ('Olll'l ('[I,se, lhe (ll'gllnisillioll silldillot he l'lllilkd (p :111)1 gl':1111ill·i1id lill
the Illlltter is pending in the ('ourl or 1,1Iw; lhe Ministry slndlnol hL' 1'l'SflPIISihk Ill!' <lilY
legal/intellcctual/contr;lclu:l1 disputes hetwcen VO/NGO illld 1I third pilrly, Hy i1C~l.:ptill",
the grant. the recipient lIcccpts this condition,

cc) Fot· all dispufcs involving Minish'y of Trihlll Affllil's wilh rCJ,:llnllo ,'c!cnsc of J,:rllufs,
thc jU"isdiction oUhc Courfs will he J)c1hL

dd)Thc organis<ltion shall ahide by all the ufol'l.:suid terms & conditiolls, guidelillUs or Ihe
schemc, provisions ofGFRs, and any subsequent revision/changes therein,

15. The Drawing and Disbursing officer of this Ministry is authorized to draw an amount of'

Rs. 31,82,288/- (Rupees Thi,·ty One Lakh Eighty Two Thousand Two !lund,'cd Eighfy
Eight only) for disburscment to the grantcc institution through ~Icclronic mode of' transfl.:r fo
"imalayan Buddhist Cultural AS,f;ocimion, At-Rfwgri, PO/Tell !o'il-MaIIaIi, Distt-/(ullu,
"imachal Pradesh, PIN-I7S 13/ in Accounf' No. 10437697089 in Slale Balik of India,
B,"anch at The Mall, Manali, I(ullu, H,P. and IFSC Code SBIN0002416.

16. The expenditure is debitable to the Demand No. 97 Ministry of Tribal Affairs Major
Head "2225" Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes and

Minorities (Major Head): 02- Welfare of Scheduled Tribes (Sub-Major Head), 796- Tribal Area
Sub Plans (Minor Head), 09 - Welfare of Scheduled Tribes- Other Expenditure, 05- Grant-in-aid
to NGOs for STs including Coaching and Allied Scheme and Award for exemplary service:
09,05,31 Grants-in-Aid General (Plan) for the year 2014-2015,

17. The sanction is issued with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division
communicated vide their Dy.No.660/JS&FA/2014 dated 14.10.2014. The pattern of assistance
of rule governing grant-in-aid has received the approval of the Ministry of Finance.

18, Certified that this sanction has been noted at SI.No. &; in the register of grant.

19. The grantee organization shall voluntary disclose the assets created, facilities developed
and activity undertaken through this grant before the Gram Sabha concerned and also submit an
undertaking/certificate in this regard to this Ministry.

YOU~I,IY,
(P.K. Sahoo)

Under Secretary to the Government of India.

'..
ur-~
Minis •.:.-
~
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I. Tlll~ S~crdary, lIilllll/'~I'11I1 Nutltlllis( ('11/(111'11/..1.\,\ ot'fu(ioll , ,1(, UUII.1:l'i, I'O/J'I'/I,\i/ ;lIullu/i.

1>;'\'((./\ /III /I, lIilllu,,/ut/ Pmdl',\'lt, N N-175 13/

2. Tile I)ir~ctor (iclIl:rnl or Alidit, (\'Illnd I<CVl'IIIIC\ \.I', 1'>;lilll', New I killi,

3. Tilc Sccrdary, Trihallkpllr(IIit;II( 1)0pu!'lllll:1l1. (i(lvL or Ilillllldlllll'md('sh, Sililld:l. (willlllll'

reqllest to inspcct the orgllllisatiolllllld SlIhlllit lhe IllspL'ctiolllh:porl wililill () Illolltlls)
4. The Director, Tribal Rescarch IIlSli11l10.(,Oyl, or Ililllllchol Prmksh. Shillll:1.

5. The Deputy Commissioner, MIIIIU!i, District- KulJu, Jlillluchllll'nuksh.

6. The District Tribal Welfare Officer, MlIllnli, I>istrkt.- 1(111111, IlillllH,'hlll PnHh.'sh.

7. Chief Controller ol'J\ccounts, Ministry of Tri btl I J\fCairs. Nuw Delhi,

8. Bill Copy/Sanction Folder.
9. I.F.D. with reference to their Dy. 660/.JS&FA/20t4 dilted 14.10.2014.
10. The Resident Commissioner, Govt. of Himuchal Pl'udcsh, Himachal Bhawull, New Delhi.

II. Accountant General, Accountant Genoral's Ofticc, GovL of Ilimnchnl Prndcsh, Shimla.

12. The Director, NIC, Ministry or Tribal Affairs with request to uploud this sHnction lottoI' on

the website ol'the Ministry.

(P.K. Sultoo)

Under Sccrctnry to the Government of India.

•
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GOVL r j
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S.No ;\pprou'd 111'111'of l'\fH'lIdillll ,. 11\11C'1'"11111\'1111NOIIII\,. 'I'dll I "pili It'd:\dllll\\.III.,
10/ .'01 \ 1,1

1'1:1111 lor .'0 L\
1,1 101 ~ h~(lItklll,I
I kid M ;IslL'I'/ M iSII\'s': ( I) (SI'( 'IHld:1I>' ~;Ihllpl ) (1/' IL (',(lOOI

1.'000
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r.::~~h .~.
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•... , ..... ."..,
) W;lrdL'll (I) (n) 1,,'1,0001 pL'r 1111\11111 ,IIWO()

J
1\::lcher (SeclIlui:';ry) (X)_((~E~..'lO()(iplli

-- -- -'
,1XOOO()-.r__"....~-

- ,~-

II Te:l\:hcr (I'rilllj\~Y) (6) «i} l~s,~()(lO pili
',~XX()O()

l.-,L

.... --
5 PI.:OIl (I) «D Rs.2S00 pill :lOOO()-- Cooks (2) @ RS.2500rm ·~w.

-'"~I ~ 1,1,1 ()().--
6 (I () ()()O

7

Watchman (2) Oill{s,2500 rm-
-_.

(I(}OOO

8
Office Assistant-cum-typist (J) (fij RS,2800 11m 31600

-.--.

9

Doctor -(Part-time) (1)@ Rs.4000/-(p,m,)
-

48000
10

Helper to Cook (I) @ Rs, 1500/· IROOO

II
Aya (3) @2 RS.25001 p.m. 90000

12
Sweeper -(2) @ Rs.1800/-(p,m,) 43200

13
Accountant -(1) @ Rs.35001- pm 42000

14
Physical Instructor IGall1cs Tcacher( I) @ Rs.4000/- 48000

15

Driver (I) 0

16

Handill1an/Clcaller (I) 0

Total Salary

IS1440()1360800

17
Maintenance of Building @ Rs,60001- p.m.(for Secondary) as 19722425200

per pre-revised norms for rural area (30% of 6000X 12) 18

Diet Charges -(per student) (p.m.) for 10 months @ Rs.6601- 2n56001551000

19

Medicine @ Rs.] OOOOI-(p.a.) 6419123500

20
Washing Charges (pre student) @ Rs.200/-(p.a.) 4760347000

21

Excursion @ Rs.20,000/-(p.a.) 5540047000

22

Conveyance and l'A for Staff Rs.1 O,OOOI-(p.a.) 6998010000

23

Water & Electricity charges Rs.15000/-(p.a.) 15918135250

24

Contigencies/office maintenance Rs.15,000/-(p.a.) 10603615000

25

Cooking Charges Rs.200001- p.a. 6998047000

26

Audit Fee Rs.40001-(p.a,) 224724000

27

Cultural Expenses p.a. Rs.15000/- p.a. 4964035250

28

Sport & Games Equipment's Rs.75001- p.a. 3697717625

29

Clothing (2 Uniform sets per student) @ Rs.600/-p.a. 401700141000

30

Books and Stationery: @ Rs.750/- per student,p.a. 308636176250

Total

38746202175075

A

Grand Total 53890203535875

B

10% contribution of the organization 353587

C

Net Admissible grant for the year 2013-14 on 3182288

reimbursement basis durin!! the year 2014-15 (A minus B)

J :_,'>




